
The conundrum, ?' Are we going
to have another European war?"
la growing in interest day by day.

After having expended hundreds
ofthousands of lives and millions
of money in the Turkish war, It Is
really not unreasonable that Rus-
Bia should aim to obtain an equiv-
alent. War, or a back-down of
one of the powers to the bitter con-
trovery, would seem to be inevita-
ble; aud yet we cannot think,
iv view of her history during

tbe past forty years, that Eng-
land means war. Already her
shipping interests are begiuning
to suffer by the multiplied rumors
of war, and a continuance of the
present unsettled state of tilings for
many months would undoubtedly
throw much of the commerce of
the world out of British into
American bottoms. The suspense
is mortally exhausting to Ruseia,
also, and as il is just as impossible
to extract a moneyed indemnity
from Turkey as it would be to ex-
tract blood from a turnip, Russia
willfeel for years the pecuniary
sacrifices of tbe late war, even
though a newoneshould be averted.

The Mussulman insurrection in
tlie Balkan mountains shows that
there is still somo vitality left In
the Turkish Empire. Tho govern-

ment of Turkey is undoubtedly an
imbecile one, but there is still an
Immense amount of fighting ma-
terial at the Sultan's command.
Altogether there are about one
hundred aud fifty millions of Mus-
sulmen, and should England enter
into the war against Russia no
doubt tho moral and material
weight of this vast multitude
would be at her beck. The Mo-
hammedan population of India
alone is quite large, and the native
troops which have been embarked
from India for the Mediterranean
by tbe British government are re-
ported to be full of enthusiasm.
The Sepoy under European officers
makes a most gallant soldier, and
it will be a novel tiling to see him
battling in Southern Europe in
support of the aims of a power
which has subjugated him.

The inspiration of tlie Constitu-
tional Convention campaign in Los
Angeles county should be a desire,
in all parties, to send our very best
men to that body. If the Work-
iugmcn shall prove to have the
strength claimed for them by per-
sons whom we regard as not well
informed as to tlie political status
of this couuty, by all means let
them be ambitious to have them-
selves represented by men of their
order who will do credit to the new
organization and who could be
trusted to honestly represent Los
Angelea county. The same as to
the Republican party. We have
never disguised our belief that tbe
Democratic party will elect their
candidates to the Constitutional
Convention from this county, if
they nominate good men. We
should bend all our efforts to secur-1
hit; from Ihe mass of (he Los An-
geles Democracy Ihe very ablest,
most reliable and representative
men as our candidate* in v struggle
which will demonstrate whether or
no this is still the banner Demo-
cratic couuty. We believe it is,
but we do not believe in tak-
ing a single chance. We concede
the fact that we cannot elect poor
men?we ueo the word poor, of
course, iv the sense of inferior aud
uufit men, for we hope that rich
men will bo in as large a minority
In the Constitutional Convention
as they are in every day life. But
the Democratic party has an
abundance uf good material; and,
if it chooses to put them in the
front of the light, it will undoubt-
edly win.

The Kearneyites in Sau Frau-
cisco ure doing some fine caterwaul-
ing. Tbo proceedings of their
State Central Committee, which
met in San Fraucisco Saturday
night, are a tine model for any de-
liberative body. Recriminations
of the lowest and fiossest kind,
clinching of fists, giving tbe lie,
and other polite and parliamentary
doings, characterize 1 the exercises.
Afeud of (lie most violent descrip-
tion has already broken out
amongst these worthies, and they
will experience Iho truth of the
scriptural aphorism, so often em-
ployed by Abraham Lincoln, that a
house divided against itself cauuot
stand. A more than Cnralcan ven-
detta is f*iily underway amongst

the Kearney leaders, and we think
no well disposed man, whether be-
longing to the woikingelass or not,
can read the details of this squab-
ble without a feeling of the most
profound disgust.

It is pleasant to know that the
wheat crop ot Los Angeles county
this seasou willbe beyond expecta-

tions. Eight hundred thousaud
bushels is by no means an extreme
estimate. We shall uot only raise
tbe wheat, but manufacture it into
flour. We shall have not only
flour tor our own consumption, but
forexport. It is a fact not gener-

ally understood that the San Fer-
nando valley wheat of Los Angeles
county, and that grown in the
Cajon valley, in San Diego county,
make the very best flour known on
the American continent. The area
at present sown in wheat in this
county is probably not over one-
tenth of that which will be planted
iv thiscereal ten years from now.
The old superstition about "rust"
has been pretty well exploded.
There are large areas, running up
to the neighborhood of three or

four hundred thousand acres, which
will yield bountiful wheat crops
six years out of seven. The sev-
enth year of drouth is amply com-
pensated for by tho fact that the
average yield of wheat to the acre

in this couuty is two or three
times that of Pennsylvania and
Ohio. As we have ready access to
the ocean; and, consequently, to
all the ports of the world, we com-
mand very much more satisfactory

prices than the farmers of
the Middle States. Hun-
dreds of our farmers to day
waste fertile acres on barley which
would yield magnificent wheat
crops, thus assuring a handsome
money return for their labor. We
will shortly begin to act upon
truths which we already dimly
understand.

AJ.i. the conditions of legitimate
commerce will exist in Los Ange-
les county this year. We shall
have such an abundance of pro-
ducts of various kinds that there
will be a valid excuse for the ap-
pearance at our ports of quite a
number of vessels. We cannot
with truth say that this has been
the case heretofore. While we

sent three ship loads of Los Ange-
les wheat to Liverpool year before
last that was the initial shipment,
and it was succeeded by a year of
drouth which made the raising of
wheat without irrigation an im-
possibility. Tlie Messrs. Lauker-
shim & Van Nuys did not com-
mand faoililiis for irrigating their
Sau Fernando ranch, so that they
were obliged to rest until the pres-
ent year. We shall, in all proba-
bility, have a million sacks of bar-
ley for export this year. Canadian
aud California barley willdrive all
other barleys out of the market, on

account of its superiority, and it is
conceded that the California staple
is much tho superior of tlie two.
While we shall haven very con-
siderable demand for our barley

from Arizona this year, we ought
to be able to send it to market by
water. Tho experiment of five or
six ship loads of Los Angeles bai-
ley, sent to New York and Boston,
would undoubtedly be very profita-
ble to the parties who should de-
velop the needed enterprise. Tiie
cargoes would command a very
high pi ice.

Wu learn from every band a fact
which Is confirmed by our Spadra
correspondent, viz , that tiie late
rains have done very little damage
to tlie crops. We have for years
had occasion to remark the dispo-
sition of California farmers to
grumble at being visited by too

much and too little rain. Last
year the drouth was tlie farmer's
bete noir, although the result
proved that our Los Ange-
les crops, outside of the
mesa lands, were abundant,
notwithstanding the scant rainfall,
and commanded exceptionally
high prices. This year the com-
plaints have been of too much
rain. The fact is that it takes a
bailey field but a very short time,
with bright, sunshiny weather, to
get on its feet after having been
"lodged." The barley crop in this
couuty will bo certainly twice us
large as in any period of our his-
tory.

Some weeks ago we dwelt upon
the fact that the Messrs. Hsllman
& Haas, of this city, had taken
advantage of the suspension of du-
ties upon produce entering the
Northern States of Mexico to ship
grain and goods to that section.
This euterprisiug firm are keeping
up their .shipments, and we hope to
see their operations extended and
their example Imitated.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

Imperial to the Herald by tbe Weatern
Union Telegraph Company.l

Pacific Coast News.

Fouuil nra.l.
San Fkancisco, April30.?Early

this morning James Sbandley, a
hostler by occupation, was found
dead in a ditcli in Eureka street,
near 19th. His team was standing
near by, caught in the brush.
Sbandley was badly bruised about
tho bead. He was a native of Ire-
land aged 35 years.
nr. O'Brien's Death Imminent.
San Francisco, April 30th.?At

tha oftlee ol Flood & O'Brien infor-
mation has been obtained corrob-
orating the previous report that
Mr. O'Brien is now in a compara-
tively comfortable condition, but
Itis recognized that it cau be but a
question of a little time when his
system willsuccumb to disease and
his death may be looksd for at any
moment.

Will Closo l>r Kenalra.
Virginia, April30th.?The C. &

C. shaft will be shut down to-mor-
row to repair machinery, aud will
be closed frem three to five days.
Consolidated Virginia will then be
\u25a0shut down for repairs in tho shaft.
Itwill take from (10 to 00 days.
This will let oil 300 men for that
time.

Release or B. V. BroltirrlontOrtlrred
?Tttirirrnitti i io. irii,fii:,st

San Francisco, April 30th.?In
the habeas corpus caso of the
Brotherton Brothers in tho Twen-
ty-third District Court, Judge
Thornton to-duy rendered a decis-
ion that Geo. C. Brotherton is en-
titled to his immediate release and
made an order to that effect.

The North Pacific Coast Tele-
graph line has been purchased
by the Western Union, the latter
corporation assuming control to-
morrow. This change will effect
a reduction of rates ou tho North
Coast line of from 20 to 25 per cent.
Ilotiutl over? Tlie Bltit'i>!i« r ftteve-

\u25a0ne-it.

Biaos, April 30th.?In the Mur-
phy-Johnston rape ease tho prelim-
inary examination occupied two
days aud resulted in Murphy's
being bound over to appear before
the Grand Jury, in bonds of $1,000.

The Blue Ribbon movement has
just broken out here. One hundred
converts joined tho llrst night.

-ill:- AfT'iluat IliC It'iull'iZ't C»W-
flHlll,N.

Virginia, April 30tb.?Oscar C.
Steele, of this city, has entered
suits iv tho First District Court
against the Cousolidated Virginia
and California companies, praying
that said companies be decreed to
have no right, title or iuterest to
tbe William I'enn claim situated
in what he calls the middle ledge.
He claims that the premises
of the said companies, as de-
scribed iv their applications
for patents, include a portion of the
William Penu claim, hence these
suits. The Murphy Mining Com-
pany has also entered suils against
the bouauza companies in tlie Dis-
trict Court. It claims an undivided
one-third of thegrouud and $8,000,-
--000 from the Consolidated Virginia
company aud an undivided half of
the ground and $1,000,000 from the
California company.

Latest Eastern News.

«'\u25a0>?.it>\u25a0 la_- Will llulillils fence.

Chicago, April 80th.?Conkling
stated to the Inter-Ocean's Wash-
ington correspondent that ha be-
lieved a premeditated attempt was
making to compel him to speak on
tbe present political complications,
but he did not propose that it should
succeed. He would not speak on
the summons of the New York
World or any other newspaper.
Opposed lo rucauilUl.:DUl Itrpcal.

Chicago, April 30th.? The Jour-
nal* Washington special says:
The debate In the Senate on the
bill repealing the bankrupt law
evinced Unit a strong sentiment
lias been developed against its un-
conditional repeal aud for its mod-
ification. Davis, of Illinois, and
Allison particularly opposed it.

llfttvy ILiuStrnpl Ri««iucn».

Chicago, April30th.?Tha peti-
tions tiled in tiie .Bankrupt Court
here this month represent a total
indebtedness of over thirteen mil-
lions.

rue emeus mil.
Washington, April 30?A ma-

jority ot the Senate Committee on
Military Affairs to day authorized
Senator CocUrell to report tlie
House bill placing General James
Shields on the retired list of the
army, favorably, and without
amendment. Tlie authorization
was coupled with the formal under-
standing that members of tlie Com-
mittee shall be at liberty to offer
amendments or oppose tlie bill In
tbe Senate.

The Secretary of the Treasury
to-day made a call for 5 millions of
5 20 bonds.

\u25a0ii i lor Belief of Miller*.
Washington, April 30th.?In

tlie Senate to-day Booth, from tbe
Committee on Public Lands, re-
ported, with amendment, the Sen-
ate bill for tho relief of certain set-
tlers 011 public lauds aud to provide
for the repayment of certain fees
and commissions paid in void en-
tries of public lands. Placed on tiie
calendar.

CullJ«>rul.t WOOt.

Philadelphia, April 80th.?
Wool dull and nominal. Califor-
nia line and medium 22@25; coarse
18@24.

Thlluih I'reiiorlus; to strtlt*.

St. Louis, April 30th.?The
journeyman tailors are preparing
for a general Strike here and de-
manding higher wages.

Tiie .Moutical Slob Aifitlii.
Montreal, April30tli. ? Orange,

men, Young Britons and friend*,
while returning from a concert
last night, wero assailed by a mob
of several hundred Catholic Union-
ists. Mrs. Meachan aud Corporal
Tang were severely wounded.
Tlie Mysterious Cruiser Iti Mnlue

Water*.
Southwest Harbor, Me., April

30th.?About seven o'clock Sunday
morning the steamer Cimbria, of
Hamburg, one of tlie New York
and Hamburg line, arrived at this
placo. According to Captain
Badenheussen's statement she is
chartered by au agent of the Rus-
slau Government. She proceeded

r» . n_ l.f

_
:.. r» :_ .1 11.

to Port Baltic in Russia and there
took on board six hundred men,
mostly Finns und steerage passen-
gers aud sixty-three men as cabin
passengers. She sailed from Port
Baltic April20th aud passed around
the north of Scotland. Captain
Badenheusseu was uuder the or-
ders of one of tlie cabin passengers,
aud, when off Cape Sable, as he
shaped his course for Cape Cod, he
was directed to lay his course for
Soutjiwest harbor. She lias no
cargo except the ship's stores. He
is now lying here waiting orders.
He professes utter ignorance of the
destination of tlie vessel or men.
No person has been ashore except
Captain Badenheusseu and the
gentle van in charge. The latter
has the hearing of a naval officer
and is a Russian. The Collector of
the port has not yet boarded the
ship and no other person has been
allowed ou board.

Mnrtleroi-9 Nltit-rt mm Trlitl.
Covington, lnd., April 301h.?

The murderous miners who, some
weeks since, went through the
town in a druuken fury, snooting
negroes and killing several, are on
trial. The evidence, which has
been conclusive of their guilt, is
nearly all in, and a verdict will
probably be reached to-day or to-
morrow.

Toe Hanli Cuurt.Harllnl.

Omaha, April 30th.?One of the
most important court martials
since tho closo of the war will be
held in this city to-morrow for the
trial of lien. A. V. Kautz, recently

commanding the Department of
Arizona. The principal charge
ngaiust the defendant is that lie
violated the army regulation for-
bidding an officer writing or furn-
ishing for publication any matter
regnrding military movements, etc.
Ivthis case Qen. Kautz published
a pamphlet review of Judge Advo-
cate Genenl Dunn's opinion of
Kautz's official action In the case
of Captain Campbell, of the Fifth
Cavalry, who was sentenced to dis-
missal, but whose sentence was set
aside in Washington. Tho pam-
phlet was circulated privately in
the army. Tho trial is ail iacting
cousiderab'e attention, especially
in military circles both on accouut
of tlie high rank of tlie officers
composing the court and by
reason of tho peculiar nature
of the charges against the defend-
ant. Itis tlie first time iv the his-
tory of the country iv which the
question lias arisen as to whether
an officer lias the right to impugn
the motives of his superior, as ex-
pressed in official papers. The fol-
lowing is the detail for the Court:
Brigadier General 0. C. Augur,
Brigadier General George Crook,
Col. 0. L. Kilburn.Col. J. IL King,
9th Infantry; Col. W. F. Barry, 2d
Artillery; Col. T. G. Prither, Ist
Infantry; Col. J. E. Smith, 14th
Infantry; Col. C. H. .Smith, 19th
Infantry; Col. Rufui Ingalla, As-
sistant Quartermaster General; Col.
I. N. Palmer, 2d Cavalry; Col. F.
F. Flint, 4tli Cavalry; Major H. B.
Burnham, Judge. Advocate of the
Court. Tho Court will be open to
the public. Tbe defendant will be
allowed to employ couusel if he
sees fit?either an army officer or a
civil lawyer. Gen. \V. N. Dunn,
Judge Advocate General of the
United States Army, who preferred
the charge*, has arrived in the city.

European Cable News.

tvnr Topics limn tflveepeel.

Liverpool, April 30th.?The
customs authorities are understood
to have been instructed to exergise

apeelal vigilance in the examina-
tion of export cargoes to prevent
contraband of war leaving the
country.

The Begum of Pliopsaul, India,
has offered his whole available
force for service abroad.

Some consolation in tlie direc-
tion of peace is found in the fact
that the issue is becoming more
distinct. The question is whether
Russia Will recognize that the
rights of the great powers as estab-
lished by the treaties ot 1850 and
IS7I tttko precedence over the
treaty of San Stefano.
tiir i Between Bueelaaie n*M>

Tut-lis.
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 30. ?An

affray has occurred between the
Russian and Turkish soldiers near
tho Doud Pasha barracks, about
two miles beyond the fortifications.
Eighty nun were wounded on both
sides. Seraskierate has conse-
quently prohibited the Russian
soldiers from eroialng the line of
demarkatioii.
ltniy Making trarllba rre|>nr«.

Itwata*

London, April29th.?A dispatch
from Berlin says that intelligence
received there states that the Ital-
ian government is making warlike
preparations. The object, it is said,
is to dispatch a force into Albania.

Bismarck Uetiiug Well.

Beiilin, April30tli.?Bisiuarck'3
physicians state that the Chancel-
lor will be able to return to tlie
Capital shortly.

rue Britten Srala Market.
London, April 30th.?Tbe Mark

Lake Express says: The general
tendency of our agricultural report
is distinctly satisfactory as regards
tho wheat and spring coin crops,
and it is very seldom that advices
from the rural districts as to the
weather, work and crops record so
few complaints as at present. Bus-
iness has been necessarily restrict-
ed in Maik Lane, owing to the
Easter holidays. The supply of
English wheat has beon light and
prices have undergono little or no
chatig?, either in London or the
provinces, aud a quiet but steady
tone prevailed. Witli political af-
fairs still unsettled, the holders of
foreign wheat have been content
to satisfy the retail demand. The
exports for the past week amounted
to only 2Sooquarters, against 9,000
und 13,800 respectively in the two
preceding weeks, from wliif/h it
may be seen that the requirements
of tbe continent are for tlie present
supplied. This important element
of strength being wanting, holders
had tlie ordinary consumptive
want3of the country to fall back
upon, which do not appear to be
large, although there has been
sufficient business to prevent prices
receding to any quotable ex-
tent. Millers, generally speak-
ing, hold fair stock. America
has furnished tlie bulk of the im-
ports of wheat into London which,
however.have been quite moderate.
With fair arrivals at the ports, the
calls for floating cargo trade for
wheat ruled firm. Prices advanced
fully ouo shilling, apparently ow-
ing to the political uneasiness, but
business was restricted owing to
the holidays. Maize advanced six
pence. Barley steady.

What a Tottering Fabric
Is a system depleted of vitalityand ir-
regular in its functions. ItIs only judi-
cious and prompt medication wbichcan
save It from a speedy und total collapse.
The tonic nnd regulating properties of
Hostotter's Stomach Bitters particularly
adapt that benign medicine lo levivephysical vigor and reform Ihose bodily
irregularities which are n barrier to Itspermanent restoration. Biliousness andconstipation are totally overcome by it,
and the digestive activity and thorough
assimilation which Itpromotes have the
effect of Increasing tlie vivifying andnourishing qualities of the blood. The
Bitters are also an excellent detergent of
tiie vital current, sinco tliev communi-
cate a healthy stimulus to ttie bladder
and kidneys, which are the most lmpor-
tentchanuels for the escape of its impu-
rities. Fure, tagreeable, and of botanic
origin, thorough and prompt, hut never
violent In Its action, tlie reasons for tho
transceiidant popularity of this medi-
cine are both cogont and appreciable.

Polish the Youngsters' Teeth
With SO/ODONT, and when they grow
up their mouths willbe garnished withsound and handsomo ones. The founda-
tion of many a toothache is laid In child-
hood by neglect, and It Is very Importunl
to the well-being of either child or adult
that the teeth sliould bo well taken care
of. Bad teeth are no at masticators of
tre food, and breed dyspepsia. Make
them while and strong, therefore, with
SOZODONT, a preservative of supreme
excellence aud purity. Use It without
delny.

Mothers, Mothers Mothers.
Don't fall to procure Mlts. Winsi.ow's

Sootiiinq Svrop for ull diseases of
teething in children. It relieves Ihe
child from pain, cures wind colic, regu.
lates Ihe bowels. anM,by giving relief and
health to tho child, gives rest to Ihe
mother. fe2B-eod-6m

§Jo<i mock* geroW.
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Herald Steam Printing House.

Tlie Herald Steam Printing House Is

aot surpassed by any Job Printing office
on the PactOc Coast, outside of San Fran-

olaoo. In facilities for doing Job work
Low prices, good work and expedition
may be relied upon at this office.

NEW TO-DAY.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office lo No. S2 MAIN
STREET, over Hotter A Bradley's Furnl-
ture store. I

Office Hours-Froni 10 to 12,. t Io t) and 8
to 11. Residence?Buena Vlstn street.

myltf

NOTICE.

The customers of i\C ASEN AYE *fc Co., ,
Loa Angeles Cotfee aud Spice Mills, are
hereby notified that Mr. H. A. Vaeqtiier
is no longer authorized to receive money

ou our account afte. 1this dale.
Mr. Justin Bouyssou will hereafter act

as our agent, and is alone authorized to 'co.!oet money due Of,
P. CASENAVE A CO.

Loa Angeles. May 1,1871. myl-lw

P. CASENAVE. J. KOQUE.

r». oa?*io;na.vio Ac Co.,

LOt ANGELES

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,

Comer ofSeventh und Olive Sts.

aorOREEN, ROASTED, WHOLE and
GKOUND COFFEE, und all kinds of
SPICES. niyl-tf

CITY GARDENS.

These popular anil well appointed

picnic oxroxj in D

Will be opened fertile season

OIIT MAT STH,
by tho MAIFEST ol the Turnverciu (3er-

mania, which will be one of tlie most en-
joyable picnics oi the season. Every
precaution will be taken to prevent
doubtful characters from entering tho

LUNCH willbe sorved on Ihe Grounds,
myltf J. E. EBEKLE A IiKO.

I MECHANICS
I AND
r
LABOR I NC MEN

Can do betler by buying their

; CL. O T HITS G).
I

HATS, ETC,
\u25a0

AT
9

THE IMPORTANT,

[ 26 SPRING ST.,

1 THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN TOWN.

i . . \u25a0

I

iHOME INDUSTRY LEAGUE.
Meeting, for tho pnrpoaa of organizing

1 Homeprotectlon Leagues will lie hold as
f follows:

' Monday, April22. at Pomona
) Tuesday, April23 Klverside, Wednesday, April21 Sun BernardinoThursday, April2j El Monte

Friday, April 2ii Downey City
Saturday, April27 Los Angeles

f Monday, April 29 Anaheim, Tuesday. April 30 Santa Ana
1 Wednesday, May 1 Wilmington

> Thursday, May2 Compton
| Saturday, May 4 Sanla Monica
) Capable spankers will till Ihe above ap-, poinluients, and the people ol'tho respec-, live localities are requested to make the

"
necessary preparations for the carrying

1 out ol the objects of the meetings.
I By order ol Ihe Executive Committee.

J AS. .1. AYERH, Secretary.

I

ANEW ENTER.'RISE FOR LOS
ANGELES.

i MILKDEPOT.

' TIicPACIFIC DAIRY
Have opened a Milk Depot,

1 On Temple St., Near Spring,
And are prepared lo sell absolutely pure, milk, received Iresli twice a day, ut

'.BTVJJO CENTS A QUART.
I Milkla cheaper than whisky. Friends. of the iduo ribbon, don't forget the place,
i Temple Btreet, near Spring.

' oarSWEF.T CREAM, BUTTERMILK,

' BUTTEH, EGGS, Milk by the Glass, etc.

Bread und Milkand cold lunch, 10 cents.
mh'.S tr

FOR SALE.,

RARE CHANCE FOR A
BARGAIN.

; 70 Acers in the Azusa-Duartc

Water Rights Perfect and
Title Good.

FARM HOUSK, BARN & COR-
RAL ON PREMIBFS.

BIS"FIFTEEN ACRES IN WALNUTS,
five years' growth. Also, variety uf Fruit
Trees between tlie walnuts.

TERMS MODERATE Apply person-
allyor by letter ti,

A. J. HORN,
inr'Jtf Postmaster at El Monte.

llidAAABala '>'
1'.,m....-n1.A1,.. m,?

ee# \u25a0 la 1111 Wl"""ii»«'i oursi.,.idam>a, to

2KI #1111 ***'""\u25a0 E»l>onieai»u-
-?Il I/ill11 ""\u25a0'??*\u25a0 A OSAST 4 CO., No. I

mMM W W 4,o*SBom. St., Clnolaiuai. -*
agM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

URAND MAI-DAY .
BALL AND BUJFC*niI

? AT ?

BUNIWICTT'aI lIAIiL,

Win oouoluilethe exerolaaaor itin May- i
Day Celebrnt'.on In El Monte on I lie J

First day of Mny, tS7S.

BUTA GOOI> BAND OF MUSIC WILD
bo iv attendance.

All ore CORDIALLY INVITED.
Admission.Gentleman and Lady, |2 60.

e!Btd s. BENNETT, Proprietor.

AUCTION SALE i
? OK ?

H«u»«>l»old »V liitolton

FURNITURE!
At No. no spring street, between

Third and Fourth streets,

On Thursday, May 2d,
At 10 o'clock A. II,

Consisting ot Walnut marble-top bed-
room sets,earprts and bedding. Als.i, one
Urand Bquare Onlekerlng Piano for sale
cheap. These goods will be sold williout
reserve. For particutars Inquire of

W. 11. NORTHCRAFT,
Auctioneer.

No. 22 SPRING STREET. n3old

Dr. Chin Quong Zin.
OFFICE?Comer Los Angeles und A r-

cadla streets.
oorOures nilkinds of diseases.
Oltlce hours from i) lo 12 a. M, ami from

2to land 1to 9 p. at. ap3ju

POLASKI & GOODWIN
Have removed to No. 47 MAINSTREET,
under the Lafayette Hotel, lo the store
formerly occupied by the Important
clothing store, where they will remain
until their store at the corner or Commer-
cial und Main streets is reQtted. aSO-lm

DEMOCRATIC

County Central Committee.

LOB ANGELES, April27, IS7S.

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting
ol tlie Democratic Central Committee of

Los Anseles County will be held nt tho

Supervisors' llooin,

in Hi,.-Court House, In Ihe city of Los
Angeles, on

SATURDAY',Ihe lib DAY OF MAY, ISTS,
AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M.

Every member oftboCommittee Is par-
ticularly requested to be present, as bus.
loess of great importance must bo trans-

acted at the above meeting.
M. J. NEWMARK,

Chairman Dem. Co. Central Com.
STEPHEN M . WHITE,Secy. a2Sld

S. W. SUTHERLAND
Bnoeeaaor i > H. Blotterbeek 4 Co.

GUNS, PISTOLS, RIFLES,

AMMUNITION,, FISHING TACKLE, CUTLERY,

?AND?

Sporting Goods of All Kinds.

HICMOVKD

T075 MAINSTIIEET

DOWNEY BLOCK. apM

J THE SINGER

; MANUFACTURING COMPANY

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 28 SPRING STREET,

CENTRAL BLOCK,

Which wdl hereafter be the headquarters
ol the singer Family sowing Maclilne.

upS'itr W. H. TUTHILL,Manager.

Proposals for Crading.

I OS ANGELES, April 23, 1878.

1 will receive bids for GRADING A
FIVE-ACRELOT, according to specifica-
tions in tho office of Thompsou, Ellis &
Gardner, up to April Both, 1878, reserving
tlie right to reject any or all bids.

a2Gtd MOSE J. THOMPSON.

SHEEP RANCH TO LET.

7,003 ACRES OF LAND

NEAR POMONA,

TO LET LOW.

Enquire of C. CABOT, Los Angeles, or
A. J. HUTCHINSON,Pomona. al2tf

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
Ou ALAMEDA STREET, opposite the

Rublo l'roperly.

TWENTY ACRES, all under cultiva-
tion; 700 orange and othor fruit trees,
many iv bearing; good new residence,
with seven rooms, surrounded with or*
nnmental shade trees nud shrubbery; a
large barn,granary,chicken house, well,
etc.; also, 10.000 grape vines of the
choicest varieties. This property la of-
fered at private tale, at a bargain, up to
WEDNESDAY, MAY Bth, when, at 10
o'clock a. M., on the premises, It will be
sold at public sale. Terms ?Cash, gold
coin. Tttlo Perfect.

For further particulars enquire of
E. W. NO YES, Auctioneer,

QplSld No. 1 Market Street.

PASTURE.

Igui now ready to receive uuiiuals on
pasture. In my enclosed lands, in tlie
western part of tho clly.

All animals at owners' risk.
Applyat my 01800. P. BEAUDRY.

81 New HlgU street, opposite "ieo Housemm

Burnell & Rebbeck,
Landscape Gardeners and

Garden Contractors,
J*tf No. 1955SPRINQ ST.

NEW TO-DAY.

GUARD SPRING OPENING

AT THE PROGRESS STORE
No. 120 Main St., Cardona Block.

HENRY SUSSKIND
Has Just roost red direct from the Blast tun L AR(J EST ASSORTM EN r of

SPRING OOODS
EVER RECEIVED IN EOS ANGELES, WHICH HE OFFERS AT

SUCH LOW PRICES AS WERE NEVER HERETOFORE
KNOWN IN THIS COMMUNITY.

His StocK of Clothing, Cento' Furnishing
Goods, Hats in all Styles and Boots

and Shoes is Unsurpassed!

HE ES SELLING AT EASTERN PRICES !
Having superior advantages to ait merchants in this vicinityfor buying goods atBUI KIM PRICES, he gives his patrons a chance to REAP THE BENE EXT.
»S-Call and examine prices of his goods, nnd It will astonish tho closest buyer.

ap'JU-lm

J. U". HOLBROOKE
MANUFACTURER OF

WELL & WATER PIPE,
B&Otalllo Cornice, Window Cap**, Ornamental

Chimneys, antl nil Kinds oi" Nlteet
Iron Work.

San Jose Pumps and Well Boring Tools.
KSFXCIAI. AITKHTIOKWIIL XX UIVEN TO 1 U It MASUIMI'VUIIKOF

FRUIT CANS, HONEY CANS. AND ALL KINDS OF TINWARE
FOR FARM AND DAIRY PURPOSES.

With new and improved machinery, lie will be nblo to make FRUIT OANB at
prices lower than ever before furnished in Southern California. Wholesale orders
solicited from city aud cuuntry, and filled '.Tith promptness.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

OFFICE AND WABBROOSI:
'-?r SPRXJNG ST., Opposite tlie Court House.

IHE GRANiDOPEWNI}
01"

J". LENOI Tt,
No. 116 MAIN STREET,

NEXT TO CHEVALIER'S DRUG STORE, CARDONA 11LOCK,
Ex hi hi led to Ihe people of Los Angeles the greatest nnd fines', assort ment of

FURNITURE,
of iixs owrsr M A.WU i "xirui

4nd the LOWICBT PBIOKM ever availed of by them. An extensive
experience iv 1'ranee and San Francisco has enabled Mr. Lenoir to invitothe pub-
lic lo un Inspection of the most exquisite array of

Book Cases, Wardrobes. Tables of all kinds, Parlor
and Bedroom Furniture, Chairs, Mirrors, etc.,

i Ever Seen Hero.

EOliD ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.

.T. I.ENOIR, lie Main Street,
apl7-lm

NEW IMPORTATIONS
DIRECT FROM THE EASTERN MANUFACTURtRS.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Etc.

??? mmmm g

Icall tlie attention of COUNTRY MERCHANTS tomy stock, which
they are Invited to examine, as I can

Sell Cheaper than San Francisco at Wholesale and
Retail.

E. LAVENTHAL,

Corner of Los Angeles and Commercial Sis., Hellman Block.
mrttf

FOR SALE.

TIKE EAGLE

31 X SITE!

With Water Power,

Ou the west side of ALAMEDASTREET
on the Hue of and adjoining the

Southern l'acni \u25a0 Depot.

This Water Power-
Consists of a siream, wlin i rapid cur-rent, three feet deep aud six l -et wldo.

For further particulars, uu-ily nt the
office of

ROBERT S. F» CER,
In Arcadia Block ? gt.

mli

$56 to $77 V
VIOKERY, Augusta

A. McKE NZIE,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood'e

PHILADELPHIA
Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKSON, DeWOLF

<fc Co., Han FrauclHco; also,

Old Bourbon and Rye
Whiskies,

Direct from Louisville, Ky.,hy the B tileor Oallon, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

THE SAMPLE ROOM

Is provided with the purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

**\u25a0 F.NOLMH ALE ON DRAUOIIT.

Ponet's Building,
Main street, near Court, Los Angeles.

fel-U


